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." Read.

It.ilr , .; i: t work intended t j rt ijctrate the
. . ........ . . . - i

.'Oil kuO, i Eatca f.oi- -i Ci.-i- tj . . Ui and "l.f
list month have leea recei ve 1 5a 27ew Orleans.
From these we give more correct details of trans

- caco.; r
Harm, ti. C.
bides, do.
hhou'idrr, do..VILT-IKGT-O:

1" r'oraic;, tLa cars folr I" witlt the

En " ill, when about four m".os fiom town,
run olf the track, disabling the Engine so mncli
so as to prevent it from proceeding farther. We

learn that the Engineer bad bis leg broken, or se-

verely bruised, by jumping oIT at the time of the
accident. Noue of the passengers were injured.

'.:' "
- , Journal of yesterday. ,

''--
V; ; RAILROAD ACCIDENTS. "

' ' , Charlestons. C, May 2.- -

On Saturday tlie Engine and -- Tender of the

- -

i 15
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I loir roinJv a II i .
Hams western, i a I i c

Sides. . do. 1 J a 1. . 1 (. 4 I J a
Shoulders, do. a 9 1 f )

Batter, per lb , 23 a a
' BKKK.pcrb',1. fUl !;, 1 t 1 a

Northern mess,. 13 CO I'. .

" ' do . prime. No. I 1 ;j 2()
"

Reef Cattle, 100 'No. 2. 1 f !

ibs., ' A 00 a 5 CO No. 3. 1 -- 3
CO KF KB," per lb. Spirits 1

St. Domingo, 9 H per gali. Zj

Ugaayrrr'.-10i- - 121 Out, 6 a - --

Wrought,Cuba, . .. ; : - none. 12 a

OILpcrpaii.
Cot tun, per lb 9 - a , ys Sperm, v 1 12Ja I (1
Corn, per bosh cS t a . Linseed,;, . "3 a I U
Candle, N. C. Ur& 14 Neat's foot.' 1 50 . a
do noTtbernr , Pork, Northern per t ' ?.

Adamantlfie;- - s.TS 30 .Mess, . 20 00 a 21 t

Sperm; :, . o nw H Prime,' :J 00 00 a 13 CJ
Cheese,r 9 li Pea,per bssbtl.
OonouVifn m b 16 B, Eye, ' - . a-

d Urnaburs vt 'J Cow, 75
Pea Nuts 8U a 80

Inffi-'fVS?- Ttli V RICE, per 110 lbs.
Clesned, 3 50 4 60
Itoegh rice bow, ,

Fayeueville, t i a 5 per bosh. I liu a
Baltimore, ; & 50 V- -

? t - STAVES, per 1000. ..
Canal, ex. 6 50 a 7 50 W.O hhd..
Feathers. ; AH a so rough, - '. none.

Drescd,T "? none.
ll.t.Ametican, 41 1 Ja 14 hhd -

HAY, per IUU IO- S- - rough, ; 15 00 a .... ; ...

. , 1 25 a . ,' Dresst-d- , none. ,

N.Vork V ,90 a l CO fe'hinclcs, per luCO.
Ash heutl- - : T , Common 2 00 a 2 BO

Contract, 4 60 a 5 00
mack's --

largoare,.M.Tf5'll rg 00 a
IttOMl'eelfrb.V bait per bushel. r

American, best re- -. .. Turks Is- - ', '
- nned,::.jt4.'i- avat laa,;;U 35 a ,i 40 .

Koglish assorted, 5 Blown t none. ;

Swede best refln-y-- Z Li ver pool,' : . -
""

.
! 1 . . j . 7. 90 GOper sack, , a I,
American Mhccr sta-- i lb;
Best Swede. Paie.l:-i-.;frar:-:-

:

pertOOO feet Irown, , Ea C
S Sawed 13 00 a 16 UO Sled per lb.

German, iv'12ia' 15
W boar'drfo'' 66 a i7ffl Blistered, - G 7

Planrf &mA .
' - Best Cast,, . --

Be.r
20 25

eeaatlinsr.iti '06 4 15 00,1 quality
Wide boards M Milt saws,

$eosea, 14 uo a it uv. feetj "s 8 00
Itetuse nan price.- -

... , Sugar per lb. f

RIVER LUMBER1, N'i Orleans-;.- , 7 8-- .

rioorinr.' 14 50 a ; PoriO Itleo o J a 8.
Wde bo'rda 8 00 .8 60 St.t?roU 8 a.

cantlin?, a:6 001 Loaf. 10
Lardfin. .bbJgjairlTlMBERcf 1000 feet

, 00.. aezs 12 UShipplng, 10 75 n 11 0
Lfme or bbl. rr 00, Prime mill 7 ,v 10 00
LtdUOas," pelf gallon. Com won, 5 50" a 7 00

Peach brandy ' Inferior." ' 3 50 a 4 CO

Apple;" , 374 1 1 00: Tallow pr lb 7 " 8
Rye whiskey 45 a 73 WINES, per gallon.

Madeira,Rect i fled, r i f29 a ?? 30 I 00 , a 4 00 '

N K Uum, i 32 a- - 33 ro t,' - rt w a ui 1

MOLASSKS per gallon Malaga ,40 a
New Orleans, 32

i!
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m

5 - wFREIGUTSi.''.',-;- - '

ToNEW.YORK:"'.?jiiiH..K ' : V; ', - "'

NaraLtoresv Turpt. 40 un deck i 60 under.-1- ; ' '

8piritSj1:urpenUne,i v Octs. pe- - bbl.
' r Yarns and , Sheeting, 6 ct. per l oot . '

? .
bale. " '':-v-- .:.

V' Pea Nuts'.:;.6 a 8eV 4 ittsb--'-"- '' ?
To PHILADELPHIA igloiSfif'-- '

Naval 8tore.;.40 on andff:; y2X' f--
'"' U

, 'fyf a'.45;;ondervi-""i?Vf'--;.- - v;'.i'V-'t- -

Spirit TurpentlHe;; 70 cts- - per bb .i .'t,i ,

WitmltiRtott KauW Rates or Exchauge.
Checks on New York - . . per cent perm

. " ? JkiIUnwwre.'v44W:H- 1
i??,VsViiniaiat4,ti-'-ifc- I

a : rw:Jiarlctoit-$X''&'.s- i v2C-.,--:-''J - ".

THUnSDAY MAY

, . OUR LAST r.'
j?1 Ononr Uit; psgo. will vbe
News tJ the aite 5

'Yanke Ingenuity, &c. S 4

CIIOW AH FEMALE IXSTII f E.
. Tfo have received the Catalogue er ae Chowan
Female Collegiate Institute at JIurf boro.N.C.

'Tb Institution is is flourishing iditlon, and
lias able teachers. -It Is located one of the
most healthful sections of Eastern rollna, - and

in a community distinguished for il moral char
meter. It has 154 students ; 95 of L are from
North Carolina,! frosu . New s York a., the fcr

":ancfrora"YirriabC-- c v :
'5 5'ir:& DROWSED.

CBana .Josdan, a sailor belonging; to schoo-
ner West Wind, CapLBurnett, while scullirzaboat
? from Market Dock towards his ese la the
; stream, accloentanyvli brer; and waa

ob yesterday morning: Coroner Coooley eW an
U in-s- t; ana Terdlct according to the above fcebl.

21..; Jordan belonged to Belmont, in t'.V State
" of Maine, was an Industrious man, of steady hab--'

its and correct deportment ; 22jears iti&MtfZ.
Ea&tern papers requestea to copjt ) J

- : DEMOCRATIC MEETINC
"3 1 We team from a Democrat who wa esenl at
the meeting on Tuesday aight,That i t instituted
'a most delectable family auarreLt"' It i pot' our

: duty to same the parties litigant, who t tinned
thm W encounter of their wits," un Mlf--

past If o'clockbut they were tery severe,
ne, gentlemen yo ought not to quarrel bee.
some of you bare only got a bone instead of r
How often shall we be compelled to quote to
democratic friends the nursery ditty;4,

'Children, you should never let,? -

"Such angry passions rise : "' ; f
""Tour little hands were never mads

"To tear each other eye..
BANK OF CAPE FEAR.

Tbo anneal meeting of the Stockholm
above institution took place attheBanlu.- - I.
in this town on fIodday2d Inst. Daniel L'.'
appeared as proxy lor the State. '

The following gentlemen were elected Direct

on the partofj the State:
John Walker, Devid Reid,
P. K. Dickinson, Owen Fennel,

On behalf of the Stockholders: . tiC
Thos. II. Wright, JA. J. DeEo
F. J. Hill, I J- - D. Jones.
W. C. Bettencourt, Wd. A. Wright.

John Wooster.
Thos. H. Wright, was President with-

out opposition. J ;,

We understand that the Bank has been doinf ft

handsome business this year. Herald.

CUSTOM HOUSE APPOINTMENTS.
N. Waddell, Permanent Inspector and Depu

ty Collector, in place of C. W. Bradley, resigned.
John C. Bowden Permanent Inspector at De-

pot, in place of D. A. Flemtning, removed.
WnstT.J. Yann, Weigher and Onager, vice F.

W. Swann, removed.
Uriah Sullivan, Richard Simpson, and Jesse W.

Dicksey, Temporary Inspectors, in place of B.
W. Brown. r., Kobt. H. Wright, and 8. H. Mar-ti- n,

removed.
Pr. Wm. A. Berry, Hospital Physician, in place

of Dr. Wni. W. Harriss, removed.

CAPE FEAR &. D. It. N. CO.

J.J.Jackson, Esq. has resigned his office as
Secretary and Treasurer of the Cape Fear and
Deep Birer Navigation Co. By this arrangement
the Company loses the services of an efficient,
active and faithful officer; a gentleman who re-

ceived the esteem and respect of all with whom
he had intercourse. .'.

n. A. London, Esq. is elected succesor to Mr.
Jackson. We think it a very eligible appoint-
ment, and we bare no doubt b will discharge tho
duties of his office with energy and ability.

ARRIVAL OF MRS STOWE.
CONTINUED.

Liverpool, April 15. 1863.
Dcia CoMMEaciAL : We left the parties at the

bottom of Sparling Street, white Sarah having
promised the little matters to the Negro Society
for the use of the babies. A procession was then
formed in the following order. 1st, the Rev. Cler-

gy, witb Dr. McNeill at their bead. 1 2d, The no-

bility and gentry. 8d, The gentleman quadroon,
with white Harriet holding his right arm and
black Sarah bis left. 4tb, The Rev. Mr. Stowe,
arm in arm with the lady quadioon. r 6th, The
Negro Society of Liverpool. 6th, Heads ofTrades
Merchants, and deniaens of the city. 1

In passing up Sparling Street, the mos? rigid si-

lence was observed, except a whispering; conver- -

,sation between tho personages composing the 3d

and 4th numbers of the above order. What the
ladies said to the gentlemen er the gentlemen to
the ladies, ! shall not mention, for tear of shock-
ing the delicacy of white Harriet as that 'lady
f pecaHarty aeasative and won Id h hurt at see--

" ing her private remarks In printf , The- silence
. . 1 . r . . ' . . t .

was ooservea oecause u was oaouain aay , uoogn
it wai thought the little noise of singing and

nobody when perpetrated in the neighborbooowf
King and Queen's pock.3:' Having deposited j)io
precioaa cortege at rMr. Cropper's, the escort gep-arate- d.

ibere was a very interesting
Cropper's, composed ofJh Am- -

rtean party, several clergymen, a ndrSe vera! of
the nobility and gentry. The cognation was
quit free and easy : An Englhihman remarked
during the conversation that he tlway "ated the
Hamericans, to which there, was a general res-
ponse of "me too." A nobleman congratulated
white Harriet that ahe had the piety and nerve to
fear the rail from the deform iti ofher country-
men and to expose tbo wkkedaeu of both mala
and female so 'that the very ame of America
would tink in the nostribi of fje British people,
especially of the nobility and gentry.' White
Harriet, otherwise M. Harriet B'oacheriBtowe---'

I call h er vitU Harriet, for shortness, and for fear
folk should take her to la as black outside as in.'
aide white Harriet I say, seemed to bestrock
with a sort of musical inspiration, and to toesur-prb- e

ofaB atrock op the' following iongyiff ci

n

r
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c'-io- bl ii:.'.ceeswoi uui neuioj parisues oi .uiiu
Louisiana and TeA, is being procecnted with
great vigor and real. It needs aid,"howc ver, from
the people, and tTally- - from the citizens of
this city, who are so mrgely interested In thefacih
ties for access aolransportation through this im -

portant region. . u. lteu

NORTH CAROLINA DI AMON 03.' --

: Prof. Sbepard while in'Cbarljtte, N, C the
other day, was preserved with a diamotidby Dr.
Leaventhorpe. Chat gentleman bad lately discov

ered it on his estate at Pioneer Mills,1 and thi is
the second specimen of this precious gem found
within the year in the country, .Hitherto no spe-

cial search bai feen made for the diamond, these
specimens having been discovered in a ? manner
purely accidental, y- - t 'fiiA V : '

. t
- i' ;

Article from llaytr to the New.TorklEx- -
... t-

- . --.bibiuon. . ;.. .'V
7 js Myj2d.---Tb- e tcbr. Samuel Clark,

from Port an Prince lringa a'variety of "articles
from tho Emperor of Hayti for exhibition In. the"

New York Crystal Palace j among them is piece
of mahoganyweIghing three tons. " "'i't1 -

7 COURT CLERK; - , ,

v We are authorized again to announce Dr. Ji Pj
SIMPSON, as a Candidate for Clerk of the Coun-

ty Court of NW Hanover, at ; the election on the
'3d of August next. --k

" " ; ;
AprU-80, 1852. ... - t , r, PJ

; To the Vote'raof! Kew Qauorer.Couuty. -

FiUoio--Citizens In a short time it will devolve
upon you'to elect from amongst yournumber, r
suitable person to fill the office .of County Court
Clerk. " Allow me to present to year considera-
tion, my name as a candidate for-- that office; and
at the same time to return my sincere thanks for
your liberal suffrages1 heretofore bestowed, and
promise you if elected to discharge; the several
duties of that office with fidelity apd smL t

- - SAM'L.tR. BUNTING. '
,.Apriiltth;i85S.;- - ;j tr. , 13-te- f;

MEXICAN MDStANG LINIMENT
, Wa have seen 'net-son- who bave suffered indes

nrilmhlu naln with rheumatism, for .veers, r who
hv htn ffiitin.lv relieved from Dalu in a ' few
moments.; By the use of a few bottles., and In an
Incrediblyshorttitnoi they have been permanent-
ly cored ahd restored to their families and to the.
commnuity, - Sores, bruises, sprains. Cue.', bavo
been treated withs the same success ;.;and." thou
sands moro will bo relieved because lAey knu the
remedy. , See advertisement in another column.

Read and Profit by It. --

ROSE'SDR NERVOUS AND INVIOOllAT
IMG CORDIAL. -

Great Medical Discotent-b- r altNervous Cendi
' tions of the Svslemt-Hca- rl Diseases and Ner

vous Complaints. -
c

The astonishing baunv effect of Dr. Rose's .Ner
vou Cordial, for Diseases of the Heart, Palpitation,
Numbness. Neuralffin. Nervous Tremo , of the
Muscels. Heartburu, Klatulence, Poin in ih Face,
Wakefulness, Restlessness, or tor me anna or Body
worn, down by care,-lbo- r, or study i has induced
man v Physicians to use It in their practice. For a
weakconstitution.lt is a, grand restorer It coot
pletely removes from the system all nervous irrita-
tion, and is almost miraculous in its rapid and hup
dv effect.- - The weak and the nervous are frequently
restored to perfect health before using one bottle.
Price 50 eents y':, ' i' :'.

Do you surrsa with"amt!? If you dor use
Ds. Rose's Pain Curer. It cures Toothache, Soro

lain.i:?!" WI I .t. -t !..... - it purrs auiusir. ram n ins
Stomach or Bowels. Cures CMjo2, orns na
mnv irritation on the ietUUl acts uae a cnarm auj
Pains in the Side, Limbs or Back, and for Rheuma-
tism from a sudden cold, it is magical in its effects.
In bottle i2, 25 and 50 cents T - . .

' , .
" ,

THg BEST UOtJGHaTSOr-- IW TH lyoilB. . ur.
Rose's celebrated Congh Syrup, gives immediate re :

lief to the worst Cough, whether consumptive or
proceeding from a cold. It allays any irritation of
the Lungs, and torunes i sysiera gmi mnj iu-tu- re

attacks-- j n bottels at 50 cents snd $ t . - -

FOB rJlLUOVS HABITS AVD UO V.01.DS. Ji juu err
v Wious, you require a purgative medicine. It you
vave bad cold, you should remove it fiom lha ays-t- m

i If vnur Liver ia out of order. VOU will hav
cold' feet, variable appetite, nnda yellow skin-ta- ke

Ln. Kose e Anu tiiMoua or nsiinua r f . iw ju
will soon be reiei ed from allbadfeciings. In boxes,
1 2 And 2S rents. ' a" ...rsr'v . : V-:- .

Then Pliia are ealied Rail Road Pills, because
they go ahead of all other Pills la their good effect.
D'ree trom oxercury.
- All of the above Preparations to be found at the
store of C DaPRE. Wilmington, and for sale by all
respectable dealers throughout tbe State; '

"

feb -- ;, . . V ' 130 lye!

MARINE NEVVS.,

iLn a

PORT. OF WILMINGTON. MAY 5

4 ARRIVED. .':
--2. Sctar. Ariel. from Now York, to J. R.

Blossom.

to Parsley; McRao & Co. .'.-.r'i'u- r

U. 3. M. steamer Gladiator, Price, from Charles-
ton, with 42 rjassenecrav , .

Br. Brig Wasp. P. from Cardiff, to J. &. D.
McRae & Cwwitlrirou for N. O. Rail Road.

Steamer Sprayffrora Smith ville, to A. H. Van--
Bokkelin.

S tea met Chaiban, Evans, from Fayettevillo, to
T. C. Worth. c

Stesmer.Fanny Xutterlob, Steadman, from Fayr
etteville, to E. J. Luttcrlob. . - t '

8cbr. Virginia ..GrilHth,' Plammer, from New
York, to Geo;' Harrits, witb mdse. : .1 i

Scbr. Araminta, Andrews, from Baltimore, to
Russell St Bt o., with mdse.
, 4. 8cbr. West Wind, Burnett, from Now York,
to J. &, D. McRae A Co.

Steamer Rowan, Rothwell, from Fayette ville,
to E. J. Lutterlob. Kk . ' ;I.--T

Bcbr. T. E. French, Pennington, from New York,
to Geo. Harriss. '

v.v ; - -- '2
, . CLEARED. . " . ..

Schr Mount Vernon; MathewsTfrr Philidel- -
ohi. by J. U.'Chadbeurn l Co-w- ith 87,00r feet

8. U 8. M. steamer Cor ; Dudley, ; Bates, ' for
Charleston, witb 88 passenrer - -

Steamer Spray, for Smith ville, by
'

Steamer Zephyr, McRae, for Fayetteville, by J.
&. D. McRao & Co. ' v

- Brig Tangier. Griffin, for West Indies, by Kidder
& Martin, with 120,0"0 feet lumber.

Scbr. Wake, Briggs, for New York, by jQco:
Harriss," with naval stores. - "'

, -

4. Steamer Henrietta, Hartmaa, for Elizabeth-tow- n,

by Wessell Su Eilers. . -
Schr. A.J. DeRoasei,-Brewster-

; for New "York,
by DeRossot & Brown, witb cotton and naval

" " 'stores. - i -

Schr. Otis, Friable, for Boston, by DeBosset &

Brown, witb rough rice and naval stores. v .

Steamer Fanny Lutterlob.' steadman, for. fa y-e- tte

ville, by E. J. Lutterlob". - ."3f. .

Schr. .Ann and Susan, for New York, by J. H.
Flanner, witb 42 bale Cotton, bbl Solriu,
2.441 bbls-Rosi- 53 bag Fruit, P cask Wax 8
bbls Wax, 1 eask Coal, 81 bale Paper, 7 bale
Bats, 2 bales Waste,; 6 bales Sheeting, ? 13 . bale
Yarn. - "? .v,.' jc . J I'.-i-

6- - Scbr. Dolphin, Lord, for Boston, with lumber
and naval stores, by J. u. rlanner

? HAMBEIl OF C0SX5IERCE. :
rpHK regular meeting of the Wilmington Cham--

ber of Commerce will be held at the Commia
atoners' office, this afternoon, at 2 o'clock. &

May 5, , GEO DAVIS, Secy. -

Rxrniif nirnuit HHDS. new West. Shoulders i
6 Side;
Scasls . " " Iiams. -

Low for cash st ! GKO.-IT- . KF.LLEY
Arril 5. , J, II. andN, CT.copy. tt

f'.ls &t Lo.-- e do my soul bo annoy,
" 3 to Great Drilain the Goicl to en

joy.... . . . . . . i a .
. in this bicssca iana mere is pieiy j icmj' ,..

oUily anions the nobility aud gentry." T

'.ick Sarah was very much pleased at hearing
ar friend ting, tho perhaps little jealous of

.er sufldenly developed vocal powers.;,. She 'was
over known tosingin America, except ray pious

--s however, the abovesong-- was about pietyt
Pleasure. s... -

be gentleman quadroon invited black Sarah to
ar the company with few lines, on which that

" observed, in song C, , i k - :'I
b de British people because dey is so free ; .

b de noble bockr,' cause t ee .he lubs me ;

is do nstioa of de greatest pluck and talor;
. nation what dont smell de least stink in color.
Black Sarah'wsi interrupted by tho most rap;

us exclamations on- - the part of the - nobility
. --entry; and the clergy. Their- - admiration
tv intense that they forgot that they had been

t y of impoliteness. ; The nobleman dec area
t black Sarah would make her fortune by the
Ua. her voice" and other matters 4 The lady
qua. von said she had a desire to sing, hot had a
Tery . i coia. ; xne reverena sir. oiuwb umnw
her pr t nce and hoped she would always use oer
bcauty i other accomplishments wisely. . JSlacK

8rah ! W ineSables and white Harriet' looked
dagger '.hat U, for one so chaste and pious and
amiar'

ter of the house, Mr, Cropper, said he
woul Juble the company, witft a few Hne t
Ton' Welcome Mrs. Stowe to the town of Liver

;pOOi. .', ; s 4v-- ,'
' V

Jrtsinly will bring this nation to a stool ;
r lowly we feeli as is our bouuden duty,;; j l?;

presence ofthe pattern of piety and beauty,
a talk well about freedom, as all the world can
J'tell,'' M."-- - " .

nd'understand another dm equally as well. .

The gentleman quadroon declared that the cbar-aiD- g

lady, now the l'observed" of all observers,
rote well indeed in the cause of freedom, but in

.he other dom she was quite at home she certain
ly wrote It to the life: As to any practical iltus-- i
tration of this subject on the part t the Lady it
"id not become him to speak;' having-- , no knowl--e

thereof which was proper to communicate
the public . It will be observed that the gen-jem- an

quadroon makes use of very good lan
guage, being one of those, spoken of In Uocle
Horn's Cabin. Y - : r f ' '

White Harriet made no remark at this intima-

tion, and received the commendations of the com-

pany with great meekness and mildness. tCer-the- re

was nothing for ker to blush about- -

had quit blushing long ago, as vulgar,
bat she was in intimacy witb the nobil--

and gc.7, who never blushed, she would not
ik of C any thing so lo w in hlgb company.

; Jhine i do for American b ho stay

home, i . "V certainly un pecoming in her
10 knew m . ings than one. , ;

Mr. Cropper i "Vd that It was
:

almost time
horning teao- - h blsck Sarah struck up

th . known ditty . Iolly put the kettle on,
well avdrink tea" acc 1VaDlod by the gentle-
man quflvSoon, on the viol. Randall the company
in chorus,

Doring thf preparation for ud while the
company waain waiting, the tng 8hakspear-ea- n

ditty wasBng by some one Vder
. the -- win-

dow at which waiHarrtet w Ing
Will yoJbuy any t

Or lacefof your cap
My ydckmydear

Any silMny tbreaU ; v

Any toys tbr your be. t -

Of the newv,nnd fln'sUvt It ' " t"

Come tp tto pedlar, --

Money! S3 medler, "
That doth ufteaall men's v

This was reportedtccome frc exceeding-- s

ly poor man, who by, 1 sbu?'" enabled ,,to

let bis family starve ' y df Mr. Cropper,--

the nobility and clcr We. Incensed at
this interruption? T aite II Iclared that it
reminded her of j erica ; ? against ; her
christian principle o purchas, such furbc-J-t
lows ; she did not gpro?e of tL' merchant
dizing the poor ought to go to rk, Never--t
theless, her hea'as always bpi the appeals
of charity she therefore gave a t We sterling
to Mr. Croppe-.equesli- og him tc V it to the
beggar pedla- - Mr."Cropperithe i iity and the
gentry and c! gy added threepence Irlioga piece
to the fund ; ey might bare glr ore,-- but it
is contrary tetiquettf for any. o give mora
than the fccipal persons ge. quadroons
made a se rate collection, muc" ger than tue
other, I g ss for black Sarah observed' to
drop a grhea and a tear into t!

The ytjj staru rc jgow.- - I shall
be wittbem. I forgot to ment atthe party
took tea some took tea and sot Jiua Vita.;.,,

FsrlVr Particular of the 1 Ting of the
, Bte iswr Ocean ITave, en I Ontario,
.... OocrKsBuao, JS. T., May 1. lave further
partlcu Jbs of tb loss of the Ocean Se from one
of the c w, Stephen Blackmaa. Ti VoWave
took fLf from her furnace on her i . wardrtrip
offtt 4 "Docks' about forty miles ab I Kingston,
on Siurday morning, about 2 o'cloc. "Thcn tn4
fire was first discovered, she was abou jile and

Jflnnnt tint afinrfl wtilrh Tit"w fatalv
aw

beaded or. --TTBe
tiachinery eare oot, and she driled t 'The

'iupper cabin was consumed in about rain-- t
ntes, and in about two hour the hull down.

TUo Ocean Wave had on board 14 c and 9
deck passengers, besides 4 children an erew
who swelled, the number to about fifty, photo
twenty-tw- o were saved. 'Among, the crt
were Captain Wright And both tho matei Jboni- -

as Oliver, the purser ; both wheelmen ; tl
engineer, , Mr. Blackman,' and a number 4 "eck
hands. Among the passengers saved we

Francis Kiab and wife, both of whom were --n-

ed, bat not daagarouslyj Mrs. French, of I
waU, and the wife of Mr, Moore, of the Gore E 4
Hamilton. These, three were all the female' 2--
ved. A small vessel, on her way downward nt
a boat to the assistance of the IB-fat- ed U.
but the men being frightened pulled away a

The schooner Oeorgiana then horf fa sight
ered a boat, wicb was manned with ber mat
two sailors, and succeeded hf picking up eigl
persoust ; Ia two minutes after their rescue
wreck weijt down! , She had drifted eight m.
from the shore before'. ho eunk. Among ihos.
lost are Mf TuxnbnllpfbM San-
der; bar keeper, the cook kIrs.aldi nurse
anuinree cntwreajor thecasnier ofthe Gore Bank,

. iBiiB ,ann onx, o, u umpncey, qr
Ogdeushurgn, whole number lost at least 29 The
progress of the' flames was' so rapid that it :s"impossible io'Uunch any of the boats which" were

" "on board. "

actions heretofore reported: 'C ; .

Santa Anna arrired at PueLU on the 13th irst.
He was received splendidly la the building occu

pied by the Mercantile Court of that city, where
he was visited and he received tho congratnTa-- r

tions of the authorities and distinguished pors--

Ons. ' At S o cioclc there was a grand ulnminauon,
skyrocket and musio, ,0a the 14th ho attended
a grand banquet, and afterwards a grand ball, giv-

en in the building of the old custombouse. - On
the 15th he left, on his way to tho capital. The
same night be remained at Buena Vista? "and it
waa thought on the 16th he would reach the villa
of Guadatoupe, where a grand reception was awai-

ting him. ;, Here he was to 'remain two"days,'.to
hold a consultation on the state of, the country, in
order to enter the capital about the 18th; vf
, s Sr. Looibardinl having ofibred Santo' Anna' the
title of Captain-General,- " Ibe latter5" declined the
honor, saying that the people had already - repaid
hbn overmuch for whatever service he may' have

' ' ' ; vrendered his country. -
v Santa Anna arrived at Guadaloupe,on the ICfb,
and was enthusiastically received. ' "vv'-sj- '

VOn'tbe 8th inst. Gen Woli took - chargef the
command as General of the State of Tamanlipas,
and addressed a' proclamation- - to the people, and
One to the soldiers 'calling on ilbem to support
hini In the'dischargo of the 'duties of tbo office J

with which the government had honored hfm. 1 .

Santa Anna arrived In the city of Mexico on

Sunday moroing.'the. KJh instj VmldsUh rejol-elne- a

of the Inhabitants who-testif-ied by their
manner the rreat lor thev experienced f hia rl
tuftf.t Thehole city was brilliantly niuminated
at night, and amidst the booming of cannon and
firing of rockets their new chief resumed his pow--

. An express arrived in .the city f. Mexlcovi'on

the 8th of AprU, bringing the- - new of the occu-

pation of the Mescllla Valley, in Chihuahua, by
the Governor of IJew'MexIco.-- - f
i The announcement caused very considerable ex-

citement,' and a general determination was ex-

pressed to drive the Amerlcau forces from the dis-

puted territory at the point of the bayonet.
; An armed force was ordered to proceed at once

to the scene of action, to reinforce the Governor
of Chihuahua, and to assist In expelling Gen. Lane
and his troops. f .

A delegation of the proper anthorities-vaitc- d

upon Judge Conkliog, on the 9th.inst., and enter-

ed their protest in the name-of- t ha Government
against the proceeding!. "" h, -- t
. A letter jn the Missouri Republican; dated at
Santa Fe cn the 90th March, states that Governor
Lane had been absent for a month on a visit to
the southern pari of the Territory. - One of his
party who had just returned brought information
that the Governor issued his proclamation on the
15 of March asserting jurisdiction over tho Mes-

cllla Valley, including the Tillage of MeseoThis
movement produced gieat excitement among the
Mexicans, and slew were: Immeir taken by

them to prevent the cxerciso of authority by.Gpv.j
Lane. Trbop were sent up from El Paso, and by i

arming thecitlzens they wereableto ralwa force
of three or four hundred men"::This warlike de-

monstration prevented the Governor from 'even
crossing the river j and a ho could get no aid
from our military, he Ieft,': having" done .no more
than Issue his proclamation:! It is added that the
presence of twenty-fiv- e soldiers woukt have ena-

bled Gov. Lane to taBe possession orthe territory,
but tt was questioned by 'the resident .Americans
whether this force ought to have - been granted
him. 'v-"' ' ;.y :

V - RELIGIOUS EXCITEMENT.
s; Religious troubles appear to be rifo in Cincio-nat- i.

Lately they had a most exciting contest for
school directors, in whieh tho Catholic candidates
were all defeated. A few day ago, David T. Snei.-bakk- r,

the Mayor of the city, forbid a Protestant
street-preach- er from holding forth on the Sabbath,
on the plea that his sermon against the Catholics
had the tendency of inciting to riot' This preacher,
however, disregarded the warning, and the very

Sunday which he was forbidden to speak bemoun-te- d

upon the head of a barrel in the midslof the
market space, and was speaking to a crowd of
abont a hundred persons, when the Mayor; atten-
ded by the regular police and a large body of spe-

cial officers, appeared upon the ground and obli-

ged him to desist. ' This was In the morning. In
the afternoon of the same day a great Catholic
procession, numbering from five to ten thousand
men, with badges, flags, banners, and a large num-

ber ofbands of music, marched through the streets
to lay the corner stone of a Catholic church The
Catholic church bells were rung during the whole
time, the brass bands, comprehending nearly all
in the city, were playing, and the procession marcb-throug- h

half the town, blocking up the streets,
making an ostentatious parade, which created a
great deal of excitement, sufficient to render some
of the street impassable to church going people,
and to disturb the stillness of the Sabbath.; The
Mayor had out a Urge police force to protect the
procession. ; These circumstances led to the hold-

ing of a large public meeting, which "denounced
tbo conduct of the Mayor, and led to the appoint-

ment of acommlttee efa hundred Citizens to wait
upon binaand request his immediate resignation.
The object of the Mayor appears to haw been to
prevent a riot on the occasion of the Catholic pro-

cession, but, In doing so, ho baa thoroughly aroused
tbo Protestant population-- , and added fuel to a re
ligion f excitement which was already very deep
and blttorArr?y

- V THE POPE AND HIS POLICT.
, 1 We.' learn ,'from" a very intelligent gentleman
who has' means of information on the subject
which we bave not, that a change in the policy of
the rope more in accordance witb the policy or
tb age tbao that which h has recently pursued,
Is rumored . in loma of the diplomatio circlet of
Southern Europe.1 It is stated that he has recent
ly made his conA-sso-r and companion a Cardinal
This man professes liberal views.; ;H I a Capo

chW, and U reputed to poucss much talent.
has been long opposed to Autonelll and other of
tbo retrocrado faction In the Sacred College.- - it
Is believed that bis Holiness will soon make him
prime minister, la ibis case, a new cabiaot will

bo chosen, and a more liberal course will be pur
sued.' The Pope wilt then go to Paris,, and erown
Louis Napoleon, a measure , to which ' he is en-

tirely favorable, but which ,bas been much op-

posed by"Autri and noma other powers, as well
vs by the adherent of tbo Duke of Bordeaux. --

! even said that a change fs not improbable
e cabinet of Austria.' It is believed that tbo

Cv. I of Vienna begins to bo 'convinced that ter-

ror ill not do..: The recent demonstration in
Lou.. V and other part of Italy, and perhaps
a Gei. 'Vtoo, have mads the more 'prudent of

ihe'de;. .el that there M danger in drawing
the Cords tight.; One would suppose that It
ought not i pquiro much perspicacity to per-

ceive this.- - r. Com. jr.

I --r-
. i remARKS;D MARKET?
T 0 a rCktin 1 61 bblsj ..Turpentine "were 'sold

atSltibbfovVwgIiDiBi.8.60 per bbl for
Yellow Dip; and SI ,60 per bbl for 5 Hard; very lit- -'

tie arriyicg;.W'j.-j- .
5 r ;e, 1, .

Sriarrs TuapEHTi8.Sl5 bbls changeds bands

Passenger Train : from Augusta were throwj off

the track by the displacement of a switch' about
fire miles from the city. Mr. George .Halli-- the
Engineer, was the only person burt,? and his Jnjfu-rie- s,

though severe, we are glad to .learn; are. not
considered dangerous.- - The only inconvenience
suffered by the passengers was a couple of hours,
detention on the road.- - ? A gentleman who.was In

the vicinity at the time of the accident speak In
high terms of the coolness and energy displayed
by those in charge of the Train, in repairing dam-

ages, and warning approaching trains from either
direction-o-f its ;occurrence, - - 'j---:

; An accident "occurred .also to the NIghtTrain
from' August ajyesterd! morning 'about 17 miles
from the city." An ox, breaking out the back part
of a CaJUle can fell between it and the' Baggage
car," rwhlch 7 ja.sed : over hfm . jn safety.-- : The
Passenger car, which followed, and which was tlie
last of the train, was not so fortunate, but was
thrown off th track,! and broke . in .balf. - The
Passengers, twelve in numberr . surprising to re-

late escaped uninjured ; but the Conductor," Mr.
Ht R. 8tocker, Was severely cut In the forehead,
and somewhat bruised on the shoulder. "

i iVROWliED. k

. Mr; J. B.t. Pemrxc, the ' steward of the steam
ship James Adgcr, was drowned 'alongside of the
Teasel on Saturday evening- - v This unfortunate re.
suit was occasioned by a drunken, man, who was
attempting to go on board by tho gangway plank,
when losing his balance, he seized hold of Mr,
Pettifee, and both fell into, the dock. The drun-
ken man waa rescued." ", J8- --

- Mr. P.'s body wss recovered, yesterday fore
noon, and an inquest held on board the Southern
er, by L. J,.Robcrtson, Esq.- - who returned a ver
diet in accordance with the facts above mention
ed. '

. . Rid.M
t ' From the Richmond. Morning Mails

f-- ' , SLAVERY IK KENTUCKY. . t
A Kentucky paper expresses its perfect convic--.

tlon that ir the negro slaves of Kentucky could
vote upbn emancipation, connected, as It must of
necessity bo, with their removal from the Sute.a
large majority would vote against being emancipa
ted. It aaya : - We know an iinstance where
number of family servants amounting to"; forty,
were called together by the master and mistress,
and their freedom tendered to them on condition
that tbey would emigrate to Liberia.. The slaves
requested tirao to deliberate, and when it was
granted, tbey fixed a time for reporting the result
Of their deUberationfi -- aad at tbo appointed time
unanimously refuscu tho OS" r. EveryiuCcaient
that couid be offered by, the masier ftBu Wstrcss
was tendered, but tbey would not accept the offer;
Nor is this by any means a solitary --caso. Tbe
freemen of Kentucky are not more devoted tq the
soil of the State than the slaves are'and there Is
a strength of affection between tbo parties that
would be incredible ,to those who look at it from
abroad." J " v f$V'.? W". ,..

The same may b- - said of Virginia, where slaves
Often decline' freedom and removal to another
State." "As a general thins, no class of servants in
tho world is as kindly treated as Virginiit slaves;
There are cases of course, of harsh and cruel mas
ters, just as we will find in the . world cruel pa--.
rents, school teachers, masters of vessels,

,

See., but' 'm.' 'tbey are few lo number and exceptions to the gen
eral rule. If 'the peculiar institution imposes "bur-
thens too heavy to be borne" on any class It is
certainly not on the blacks. ;

Methodist Action Against Slavery, Ac. .

BorroK, May '2d. The Methodist conference
at Ipswich to-da- y adopted a series of resolutions
strongly .against slavery, and against admitting
any more slaveholders into the churoh. Also, for
mending the di&cipline so as to prohibit the re-

ception of slave-holde- rs into communion of the
Methodist Episcopal church. The conference al
so adopted the Maine liquor law, and resolved to
send five dclerates to the World's Tempers nee
Convention. ,. v -?

, STRIKES AMONdJTHE PRINTERS.
New Yona, Msy 2d. About half the printers

in the book and job offices struck this morning for
higher wages. -

Boston, May 2d. All the 'printer employed
upon the morning papers struck this morning for
t.s.t

Boston, May 2. With one or two exceptions,
tbe morning papers have acceded to the demands
of the journeymen printers, and the latter .have

''gone to work. :i.i.ij
,' Reply to Gov. L.anesProel amation

P0V4DENCs, :Mayrl. Commissioner Bartlett
addresses a communication to the Journal of this
city, In reply to the proclamation of Gov.. Lane, of
New Mexico. He contends that the valley of Mc- -
ollla has always been in the undisputed possession
of Mexico, - " ; , - .

The same paper gives mformation received from
high authority, that the King of the Sandwich Is
lands has made another strong appeal to the Uni
ted States to - interfere against .fbe'i designs of
France, which clearly threaten the subjugation of
his dominions.

: DRJBADFOL STEAMBOAT DISASTER.
sw Yobk, May 1. The steamer Ocean Wave

was destroyed by fire 'at 2. o'clock on Saturday
morning, 60 miles above Kingston, on LakeOnta--
ria, while on her passage .to Ogdensbnrg. Out of
50 passenger and tbe crew only 22 were saved,
Deluding Captain Wright, tbe mate and purser.

When tbe fire was discovered tho boat was It
miles from the shore. ' Her upper deck was con-
sumed in fifteen minutes. The hull drifted off to
the shore and sunk in two. hours. "Those saved
were picked op by vessels passing at the time.
The boat was owned by the Northern Railroad
Company at Ogdensbuig, and waa fully insured.

. New OairuN, April 26. We counted yesterday
sixty-seve-n vessel of various calibre . in the New
Basin.-- Some of them were of large "size two or
three hundred tons. " This fact may1; giro some
idea of the trade which is carried on between this
city and the Lake and the Florida' coasts. The
Basin ahd Canal are scarcely capable of contaiii-in-g

all the' vessels that come Into - them.' The
high price of lumber baa given a greats Impulse
to this trade and. the inexhaustible resources of
our Southern coasts are yfelding rich profits to
all who arc ertjsjed ia tbe lumber business. : a

at 471 Ots'pcVgkrion, stock light oO ets per gallon""-- ' '

. Rosin. No sak--s ofcither quality, that we besr

JfB,--I8- 9i bbbj. Tar were , aoIl at $2 cr bbl.,.., .9
beinff an advance Of 10 ets. - on the barrel since
our last reporti ?fltl'Vs J ;'"..

River LuMBin.-- il raft floofing boards was sold
at JH41 ner II. ijgijtji. m(

' Timbeii. 2 rafts timber were sold st $8 a SlO j r ll
per W:ti,iiti,.j :;A-'2-i;!f-r.;yl;'-

Coaw.'-'Som- O vetailinj from Yessela at 60 ets.
per busliel,acargo 'of .I.pOObnshels was sold at 65 ' ;

ets rrbubcl.;5iXj
-- ' BACO.A"?oo4upply'Ijn ktoro at present: " v
- PovbTRT-OfUt- t i k fnosvcrj much, wanted. ," ? ?

-a jAGi- .., a VaVfi MAAA1. iVe -- v.; TT f r
May 2. - Nothing now has occurred in ashes or ''

cotton. ; Flour la in .fair demand.; .Sale wero .

uiiitle of4,700 bbl. at? Saturday's quotations. V.' '4,

Wheat, barley aof oats, are unchanged.- - There
were sold 2.000 lAisbeU rye at . S0c. and" 20 00O

'

bushels Southern corn,at 62a C8c. AProvisions . t
are less active, but firm., Jersey and Prison whis-
key sells slowly, at,22c., and 22i a 22jc. per gal- -
ioR.: t,- 7;A?fis.";.-:- :

The Journal of Commerce reports for the week
eBding8aturdayi";V--; v'--'- : ; Z'" l?': '

Naval . 8tores.-Spiri- ts turpentine have . loon '"

scarce and. selling only in small lots at C2 a 63
nntil to-da- y, when 08 barrels spirits were sold at
63 a 64 ' .There ha been, more doing in crude
turpentine but it ia difficult to obtai n the particu- - .

lars? the:range for'Wtlmlngton and North County ' "

may be quoted at S4 G2i a 85.- - Common rosh t
has 5 been more active, with sales "of nearly 10.--
000 barrels at 1 25 a Sl5 for North County;
and 91 fid a SI 60 for - Wilmington-- . .About 1.4
barrels tar have been sold at $2,62t - for wbola i
parct-Is-

, and S2 75 a S3 for do. In lots. A - ": exports forme wee. - ; bbls.'- -' 9,754
..Do.'; from Jan. lstmildo. 121.4S5 ,j-- '

JUo. .same time last year. do.. 125 574 . -

Ece. The market has been rather easier. i ii Ti - ;

sales of l,300 tierces at S4 a S4.C2i. ,

Exports for the week, - tierces. 63 -y

" Do. ' from Jan 1st, . do. " 4.571
I'vPo. same time last year, do.! ,'. 16,41(i .

'f a
UniLADELPUIA MARKET. ' 1'

Mar 2.-.- - Transactions icenerallv are on a lirni- -
ted. scale for tbe eason. Cotton clows more firm ;

but quiet under the late foreign news.. Breadst u Z's
are also held .above J he views of buyers.; Lead H
bringing .better 4ricea. v Whiskey has slightly

Seeds are at a stand, and Wool sells at
fall .rate.r.-r.-'jfe'3iV'fcii:V:--i:''-

-' -.
'

.'

i Cotton Tbe market is steady and firmer; tho --

week' Bales reach about 1500 bales, mostl v with
in tbe range f9 a 12c for, Uplands,, and 10 a 1?3 -

ror Mobile and rew urieaos casti ana time.
Floor has beentloll, and-on- ly some 8 a C

bbla found buyer for export? at S4.75 for roixed.
94,811 4 87J for straight and better brar Is, 5,-- ;
60 for extra, and S6 per bbl for fancy Lrands. '

Corn . continue in food "tie man d ; tho week's
sates reach 18 a 19,000 bnhels Southern snd
Pennsylvania yellow at CI a 62c, and white at 57
a 68c ;- - good yellow is wanted at 62c.
v Naval Store About ,1500 bbls Rosin sold at
SI j60 for common, aud 1.75 a 2,50 for Soap ; EO
bbls ritcb, part private, and partatSl.TS, aoi
200 a 300 bbls Tar, at $2 a 2 per bbl. 1 pi ri a
Turpentine is scarce at 68 a 63c, cash an I t j,
and small lota since at 65c per gal.
; Rice-S- ale at 41 a 4c, as in qual 'y.

i A ' :- - T

CHARLESTON .MARCrx.
' May SJ The Mercnry reports : r

Cotion.The Baltic' ccouri!j prornu'
yesterday morninfr. caost-- a of
tions the transactor s of 11. i i!..y Lein; s
not to csiatlUb acuteriua c:' t'.a market.

uriUobsetre that she seemedto Uke aJcewMHamiltoa ; three UdieirinrunkiioWVIrtT
th remark of the nobleman

t A the golJ in my rocket does. jcTink clink. elink;

i The name of isy country does stink, stink, stink,
In a country where toro is not a bit ofhypocrisy,

- EsMcially amons tsar . le Aristocracy


